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Dear Chairman Giancarlo: 

I am writing to request information about the impact of the federal government shutdown on the 
Commodity Futures Trading Commission's (CFTC) ability to effectively regulate and oversee 
the nation's financial markets. President Trump's shutdown is now the longest in United States 
history, and while other financial regulators are funded outside of the traditional appropriations 
process, your agency has been operating under shutdown plans with significantly reduced 
operations for over one month. Given the important role that your agency plays in overseeing 
financial markets and protecting investors, consumers, and the public, it is important that I fully 
understand the difficulties facing the CFTC and the implications of a prolonged government 
shutdown. 

The CFTC serves as one of the primary agencies responsible for regulating financial markets and 
enforcing laws that protect consumers, investors, and the general public. The agency regulates 
and polices the derivatives market and works to " lower the risk ... to the economy and the 
public."1 The CFTC ensures that "farmers, ranchers, producers, commercial companies, 
municipalities, pension funds, and others" are able to function in the futures and swaps markets.2 

The CFTC has seen its tools stripped since the shutdown began. Approximately 11 % of CFTC 
staff are working, leaving the agency with only 77 employees, and capable of addressing only 
" imminent risk to the safety of human life or the protection of property."3 Efforts to adopt rules 

1 CFTC, "Mission & Responsibilities," https: //www.cftc.gov/About/MissionResponsibilities/index.htm. 
2 Id. 
3 Norton Rose Fulbright, " Impact of partial US government shutdown on federal financial regulatory agencies," 
Lillian Cardona, January 5, 20 19, https: //www.regulationtomorrow.com/us/ impact-of-partial-us-government
shutdown-on-federal-financial-regulatory-agencies/. 



under the Dodd-Frank Act l1ave stalled; ongoing war]( to regulate cryptocl1rrency has stopped;4 

staff is not working to issue co1111nodity 1nark_ets reports; and most other actii.-·ities 11ave ceased. 5 

Accordi11g to its ov.•n guidelines, the CFTC "expects that tl1e vast 1najority of the age11cy's 
operations will cease. " 6 

Recent reports also suggest that if the sl1utdown co11tinues, first-quarter economic gro\Vth could 
co1ne "close to or even below zero."7 A11d some analysts believe the shutdown is "no longer just 
a political sidesl1ow, it's a real recession risk."8 As the shutdovvn continues and the economy is 
destabilized, your agency's role in regulating the securities markets, protecting it1vestors, and 
safeguarding An1ericans' savi11gs will becon1e even more i1nportant. Tn order to better understand 
the i111pact of the shtttdown on the finru1cial security of t11e An1crican peo1)le, and to fully prepare 
for the risks of a further extended shutdown, I request answers to the follov.•ing questions by 
February 2, 2019. 

1. !-low has the current government shutdown affected your ability to oversee fina11cial 
1narkets and protect investors? Please describe all operations that 11ave ceased or 
decreased since Dece1nber 22, 2018 as a result of the shutdown. 

a. Ho\V 1nany enforcen1ent actions has tl1c agency initiated, how n1ru1y settlen1ents 
has it reached, and 11ow many jt1dg1nents has it secured since December 22, 2018? 
I"Iow many si1nilar actions, settlen1ents, ru1d jt1dg111ents occurred dtning the san1e 
tin1e period i11 20] 7-18? 

b. 1-Io\v 1nany new applications for designated contract markets, swap exectttion 
facilities. swap data repositories, and foreign boards bas the Division of Market 
Oversight reviewed si11ce Decen1ber 22,. 2018? 1-Iow 1nany applications did you 
review during tl1e.san1e ti1ne period in 2017-18? 

c. 1-lo\v 1nany repo1ts or researcl1 products has the Office of the Chief Econon1ist 
provided to the Com1nission and Comn1ission staff' since December 22, 2018? 
llow niany were provided during the smne time period in 2017-18? 

d. J·Iow many ne\V or amended rules has the CF1'C initiated, begun notice and 
coinment !Or, or finalized since Dece1nber 22, 2018? Hown1any of these actions 
did the agency take during the same tin1e period in 2017-18? 

e. 1-lo\v many industry filings has the CFTC reviewed since Dec:ember 22, 2018? 
I-Iow tnan)' filings did you review during the same time period in 2017-18? 

2. Hov.r would a conti11ued lapse in appropriations impact your ability to cffecti\rely oversee 
financial n1arkets? 

4 Coindesk, "!~ow the US Governrnent Shutdo\\'n Is Halting Crypto Progress on Wall Street, Nikhilesh Oe and Zack 
Seward, January 14, 20 19, https:/ /wW\V .coindesk.comiho\v-the-us-government-sh utdown-is-hal ting-crypto-progress
on-w_a 11-street. 
3 Id.; U.S. Comn1odity Futures ·rrading Comn1ission, "CFTC Plan for Lapse in Appropriations," Decen1ber 18, 
20 18, https://\V\V\V .cftc.gov/sites/defaultlfilcs/20 l 8-1? /CFl"CP\anLapseAppIQpriations 121818.ptlf/. 
6 U.S. Co111modity -Futures l'rading Conllnission, "'CFTC Plan for Lapse in Appropriations," Dece111ber 18, 20 ! 8, pp. 
I, bJ:!P:s://v.·\~·w.cftc.gov/sites/defaultlfiles/2018-12/CFTCPlanLapseAppropriations 121818.pdf/. 
7 Politico, ··Recession warnings pile up as shutdov"n \Vraps up fourth week," Ben \Vhite, January 17, 20 !9, 
httos:i/\V\V\V .politico.con1lsto.nif.O 19/0 l I l 7 /government-shutdown-recession-econo1ny- I 092089. 
s ld. 



a. Is the CFTC at risk of having to shut down currently ongoing activities or send 
additional employees home? 

b. Is the CFTC at risk of losing the ability to effectively monitor for emergencies, 
including those that include " risk to the human life or protection of property[?]" 

3. How will you adapt in the event that the shutdown continues for additional weeks or 
months? Please list all options your agency has for continuing important operations in the 
event of a continued shutdown. 

4. Is your agency prepared to deal with an economic downturn during or in the aftermath of 
the government shutdown? Please describe any preparations or guidelines for dealing 
with such an emergency during a government shutdown. 

Sincerely, 


